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He fufthef says', j reftent thai I have so
long ycjaycu ifi cuicr jiiv prujesc againsi'Vv;
tne?pfactlce of waV.'HeVrqircsf!! tobej
enrolled a rerrib'ebf the ;Mssachusetts
Peae Soaetynd pfotmse to diffuse Xhef
sentiments of peace CaV far as jlies in his
rinxiirh Ai Svviipiw has ftVn frtrm'et1n Pal
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ris, unde'r the) sariction of the French I'
Govetnitient,' fbunded; by menjof ratilc V

andinfluencef, w r
td'explaio and recall jcontlnually to ' the v

; r
hurrian mind, the principles of ,Christiani- - r, j, r
ty in all th eh" purity ifand'vive more and C-f-

-:

more those seritimerits .'of love ana utiiyer- - . , v

sal benevolence, which are so --well calcu - ' f
ed to establish the, reie-i- i of peace on' :

earth! This Society) holds friendly (
V f;

correspondence', with ' the London Peace'
Society, ThM Secmary 6f the'i Spanish " " :f

Athenam in Madrid, write to Mr. uow- -; r , t

.l:!.','i"'J. .,f'J t L 't II iiC !.... V.'--- . .
ring,. agenc,ior tnoijonuon rcatc i3otciy4
that theirt (the, PeaCe Society's) sacred 7 ;
object is such as well accords' wnh the spii ;' ";

rit of my fellow labourers' bf ih4 Athen 4
um, who wiiljl doubt not, pfcxiuce some !

;

work in wlucu the jyiiremploy their best .

cares which ."miay jtnake them Mrorthy 4t
having been addressed by, the Society ior' '''

?'

the establishmenCiof perroauenii 'and (ini-- v ...

derived'il
occasion ,,:' A he oirj bnck building be-

longing to CoUTravis's esta te. which
was occupied:as a Grocery &. Confec-tion- er

Vstore took. fire and wis bu rnt
down 1 1 r.Wa 8f, j ndeedv;oj- nb;Njjreal
u fip. a li d n o nth e r i ni n rv ".Wa a innoJj
but it was Qtie .o'ftbc;feTtiMinin''
Menumerits of anfiiquity s;

zekiel Vj'wbo bad been for
man yars a Hepresentativo in ConV
eress from Maine, has vacated thst of-
fice by, accepting the, office of Chief
Justice of the Coqrt of Common Pleas
in that State."".. ; w"c ' '

j

We larn, (pays the Newport JTer
tury of the 18th insM that Mr, Cal-
houn, Secretary of War. and - Mr.
T.nwndes, a distinguished 'Mrmber of
Congress from South-Carolin- a, are ex-peer- ed

to pass the summer xmohths in
this town. : '

Lieut. Abbott; Jatelr tried by a na--v- a'

court inertia!, has been suspended
from the service for two year, without
pay or .emolument.'.'. Tlie sentence ha's
been approved by the President

" The foreign news piven in to-da- y's

paper, rs interesting:, so far as retrards
j the question of; peace or war between

Itussia and the Forte. I he best in-

formed journals cjf Europe had profess-
ed lo consider a rupture, so inevitable,
that we had begun to look for, intelli-
gence the commer cement of hosti-
lities ; but all the advices just receiv-
ed concur in giving a much "more pa-

cific aspect to trans-atlanti- c affairs,
and it is even assorted now, in smhe of

I the English papers, that the late Turk- -
j ish note, purporting. to be an annunci

ation of the reasons of that govern-
ment for rejecting the Bussian propo-
sitions is an entire fabrication. This j

is not probable ; though the system of
fabrication and deception in every
thing which can affect stock Specula-
tions, is carried to such an extent in
England, that it throws more or less
suspicion around their relation of all .

circumstances in any manner connect-
ed iMth th political aHairs of the con-

tinent JYat. int. j

Loss of the schooner Only Son We
lenrn from a friend. at Elizabeth-City- ,

N. C. that the schooner Only Son, El-- d

ridge, from N. York, bound to Wash'-- :
ington, N. C. went ashore earlv oh
Saturday morning the 25th May, a few
miles to the northward ol New Inlet,
and was entirely lost; a heavy gale of 1

wind from the eastward blowing at the
time she went on, all tfloi ts to get her
off proved abortive. Her cargo con-
sisted of a small quantity of turn, su-

gar and molasses, but an inconsidera-
ble part of winch was, saved. ' One of j

the crew, by the name of B. White,
hail both his legs broken, below the
knees, by falling from aloft on Sunday
morning. Me was carried to Elizabeth
on Monday, hut from the length of
time he had been without medical aid,
much appreher sion was felt for his
safety. The Only Son belonged to
Falmouth, Mass. JVoff. Beacon.

Trial for Piracy. The trial of the
five men belonging to theschr. Mosca,
sent into Norfolk by the Hornet on a
charge of piracy, came on in the U. S.
Circuit Court at Bichmond, before
Judges Marshall and Tucker, on f Fie

28tb ult. The only .witnesses pro-
duced were two midshipmen belonging
to the Hornet, one of whom brought
the prize in ; and their testimony in
support of the charge against the ac-

cused was so weak, that the U. S. At-

torney stated to tht Court and Jury
that he did not feel himself justified in

j endeavoring to sustain the prosecution
farther that he believed it had lately

that it was v necessary to prove that
some act had. been committed at sea
which would amount to felony or lar
ceny. on land, to constitute piracy;
and the commission of no such act had
been proved; although he doubted not
that the Captain of the Hornet had
good reason for believing that the
Mosca was not only cruizing with a
piratical intention,1 but that she had
committed acts of piracy. The Chief
justice said, that however a vessel
found armed and cruising without au-

thority from any nation, and evidently
intent 'on plundering any vessel she
might fall in with, might be consider-
ed a pirate before" an opportunity of-

fered to commit any depredation y et
in such acase as this,, where the ves-
sel and crew claimed to belong to the
Colombiarrgovernmeut, and to be sail-
ing under a regular commission, and ;

produced something like proof oiit, it
w as necessary to authorize a convic-
tion for piracy, to show that some act
of piracy had actually been committed

but, that as nothing like that had
been, proved, it would be necessary for

America shall be-- admitted to-eutrvt-
iir

therUisports..;
Nothing: mbrfe is nieard an coh- -

templa ted in fe rcouHe with' th'West- -

1 in a late nanm thatevenotitF enhT
jmenlwho went in a bnat tnV attempt foj

wererdwnedls";
' ' Aew-Tork;jlf- ay

--2$. '
, . v'"': 'v.
Capt jfaghfel, who arrived yesierV

day in :8 days from Havanna, informs
; that a duel.hau taken place between an
I officer of the IT S.1 frigate Macedonian,
i and an officer of the:, British frigate
Tribtihe, both of , whom were so badly
wounded that fhey died in two days.

i The late and expectetl. duels have j

occasipned no inconsiderable excite-- 1

, ment amohg all classes of the commu-- ,
nit v. and dray n forth! many, feeling
and forcible denunciations of this Cruel
and barbarouk.prdctice We confess
ourselves astonished that any indivi-
dual in society, however delicate may
he his sense of honor,
his injury, should resort to so unchris-
tian and flagitious an act to obtain sa-

tisfaction or glut his revenge, as that
of challenging a fellow being to single
comoar, wntv a aeainy weapon, yve
shall not enter into an argument at
this, time to prove the practice of du-- .
elling at variance with the laws of God
and man, because argument- - is urtne-- !
cvssarv in s'unnorf.of a position which

mi m

has never been contested, and does'
not admit of doubt. We cannot, how-- 1

ever, omit to, second a sentiment,
which iwe are happy to find prevails
among the most intelligent and res- -

pectable persons of ther community,
i that no man, who refuses to accept a
challen'ev shall, be considered in any
other than an honorable light on ac- -.

count 'of such refusal, but on the con-ftra- ry

be considered in higVer estima
tion than before. It has been remark-e- d,

and we must acknowledge that
facts.warrant the assertion, that laws
will notrestrain duellists; thatythey
arc trulyaMje5s. As the , existing
laws do not prevent the shedding of

;humani)lood from revenge we wish to
see this o)ious and abominable prac-
tice checked by other means; Let pub-
lic opinion stamp the character of the
duellist, whatever may be his station
in lifej with ignominy let his name,
when mentioned, be coupled with be
coming horror ot the crime of attempt
ed murder let him be permitted to
)iold no trust in anv civil or military
station under our government, but' let
him feel all the contumely that a high-,- -
mintleid community can express toward
him, who hus violates their feelings
in outraging both divine and moral
law. Boston Patriot.

St. Lfjtiis, May IS.
W neglected to notice last week

the departure from St. Louis of the
expedition for the Missouri Mountains,
under the direction of Geo. Ashley &
Mnj. Vm. Henry. The latter gentle-
man commands the party, in person,
and is well known for his enterprising
adventures" in the Origin country. The.
object of this company is to trap and
hunt-4-th- ey are" completely equipped,

iand numbeb about 180 persons.. They
will direct their course to the three
forks of the Missouri, a region,
it is said, which contains a wealth in
furs not surpassed by the mines of
r rri . Ja; Z Ireru.j ine party is composeu entire-
ly of young men, many of whom have
relinquished the most respectable em-ployrne- nts

and circles of society,: for
this arduous but truly meritorious.ttn-dertakin- g.

They will be gone three
years during which time it is contem-
plated to visit the heads of the, differ-e- nt

rivers under the mountain, and
perhaps to go a far ori'the other side
as the mouth of the Columbia. If the
goter'fiment of the United States, influ
enced by the communications derived
from interested individuals, will not
listen to the proposition ofMr. Pioyd
the enterprise of the JWssoiirtans will,

- ii i t ' .1 . v
. .. ... 'i.in me ena, accompusn mis great oo

We state it as a. fact highly inter-
esting to St. Louis, and. the citizens
of the State generally," that the rich
lead mines on the Upper Mississippi,
belonging to the United States, are
about to be leased to individuals, and
that there is a prospect hereafter that
those: mines will be worked'ojn an ex-

tensive and profitable scale. Enq.,

Utica, JV. K May 21.
There are in thi9 county H Cotton

Factories ; 8670 spindles are constant--
ly ru nningV and many more are short--
ly to be put in motion. Without in-- i
creasing the water power, or erecting
ainy new buildings, theselFactories are
capable of ru n ning 25,000 spind les.

.
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,

ann
nmi ine iw'v

1 .,,m for the pn , .,;r,.1ar favor tht
!! fcS iil! inflate the s.ir.e by Jet.

andto result ffce9 in XouJsbuT

vr?7rtt)Uc the 12th wst.anain uic
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FNTEBTA IN MENT.
inform their friends

Trf A ie?ub!:c enerallv that they have

j - MOUSE OF PK1VA1E. ENTER- -

2iVF'T. They hrpeton.eetw,. ten--
. vfrv exerxirn win vcm"- -

jtisfacion. 1 ney uT5 a rw..".- -
n rite

ill eHdetTor to keep it well sup.
85 junro.

plied
VALUABLE PROPEUTY

FOB SALE.
sold at ttV Courthoute, on Sa-

il i be . . . .J! r.;
rurchffeririTinff bond witliappro-"2- !

Sti NEGROES belonging to the
c,a.i. rfcM.. arroncrst whicn

a a m .irllll 7V." " -

t41! vi .t. Ffllnu-fi-. ont of vhich has
ar work at the Millwright's
Bu?cr"d hM considerable knowledge

frtoafinalsettletPent; . ,
T1JpMAS CODBS, Fx'or.

swan-tavern- ;
.

vspH the well known and
n,Al' :Vhl tand ,n the Town of

' iiigSrc formerly owned and occupied by

. .?p.Mtf2r. respectfully 'riormji!;wl the oobl.c at larre, that he
.eVnlnrTaW and hopes by as.

of his du!y.and rro- -
iv twin the discharge

drntibn ''t M PrIces 10 fCLTe '1,beral

nort-o- r of patronaRe. V
H td wms are rumeroua and airy ana

m-r- provided wilh'every article of furpiture
recesarv to aHird cemfort. His Karwill

.Ts be arppl2 with Ice and the choicest
hls Tablc W,th the brStloror'.1 .ff.-T- i' .

u:l ct.hl is lanre. and he pledcreshimse;
itshill at all times be well supplied witb to-ra- ce.

Corrected to his stable is a lirjr
OrriWe Heue newly built. Hisowu 'xer-tkxi- s,

together with those attachetl to the
EstiUhrnent, w.ll, he hopes, insure that
errctrjigen.cnt which he will always endea-

vor to merit,
P. HAWKINS.

Iotjisburfr,N.C.Jupel. 65 9w

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1822.

FaUteh Academy-:T- he femi-a- n

xual Examination o the Students'- of
this institution commenced on triday
Ut9 and closet! on W ednesday ; on
which day the Beport of the Trustees
was read, and an Honorary Ceitifi-cat- e

ard.Go!den Meda! were awaided
iv Miss'Wtst D. Whitaker.of Halifax
Ci ur.ty. in this State, who had passed
honorably through the various Studies
assinrd'to tLe Female Department.

As v.e shall, in our neit paper, pro-hzl- lv

publish an Abstract of the Gene-l- O.

Report, we shall not now say.any
thin? mere. on the subject, than

" that
the.Excrr.ises of the ntxt Session will
ctD Dience on the Oth inst.

Miss ?ye be.inp abont to visit her
friends in the State of New-Yor- k, the!
Rev Dr. M Tweeters, Principal of
ll.e Academy, will take charge of the
Fen ale Department during her ab-

sence, and will be ably assisted.

Woedson Clements, Esq was re-elect- ed

Sherifl'of tins County, for the
ensuing vear,at our late County Courtl

j

A TJ,.
Taj.tjteville Gazette, will, in future, be
tititet! in one paper, and published un
an enlarged scale by A, II. Uhmukes,
for the proprietors.

Hie National Intelligencer has com-
menced the publication of the Views
oflf.e President of the U. S. on the
object f Internal Improvements, com-

plicated to Congress with his ob-jcciio- ns,

to the ti.mbeiland Boad bill.
lr.is important document makes 53

. pge iu 8vo. It contains the reasons
t large of.the President for believing- -

,

Constitution does not authorise
Vress to . embark in works of this
lind.

.
sd Virginiad, or Jubilee, held

at JiWstowD, on the 24th ultimo, was
attended by several thousand citizens,

no appeared to enjoy themselves, in
a variety of ways op the occasion ; but
Jliere appears, to have been a want of
cider in the government of the pro-ceecng- s.

Nothing, except two Ad-reje- V

which were delivered by two
joung Gentlemen of William & Mary

ollege, and an Ode written by Mr.
I iIeerJ ot Prsburg, and recited

- JT Mr. MCleary (arul which will be
in our last page) appeared like

Proration. The Pilgri nis ieneralh
... '" ivuiujj.uui nine nun no--- l

.irjg like a procession for the purpose
J heretofore. The company was dis-jfiuute-

tl

into a number of dining pai.
1 'fs' .Tnerc were in the bay betweenso and 40 vcbstls, besides tve steam-7a.t.- s

d a number of small boat-- 5

idmg about, which made a fine dis
PlaJ ; but the most rationallv inters.

vrrsal peace." The ' cause" of t peace is
gaining friends and; able adocatesa
moDg the clergyand laity of ourne,igh
bors jn tlanaclaas' weU as.fin England, a,nd.

f

is making silent, but sure progress in ot
own country.' We 'steadily, ciaerish the, :

glad j expectation J that, our-glob- e is desrV
tined to become the kingdom of our God
and of his Christ, who; is the Prince of
Peace '" r J pj

FOB, . THE REGISTERS

In your lastjpajjier 1; saiv a cure for?

the Hotts, orVas they; are commonly
called, the Gnibs in Hoisesi Tt may
be very correct ; butvhaviig J learnt
from the atefrvCravnVor this cityf
a muth more simple, and perhaps as
effectual a cure, I dffer it foi: publica-
tion.' He stated, tha on a" visit to
hlenton, he could not p roc u re for his
horse any other food . than cut oats.
The! horse having been accustomed to
be fed on corn and fodder ! he feared
that he would not be able to support
himself on cut oats. A few jdViys after ,

he arrived, the hostler requested him
to go the stable.- - .V When there, he
found his horse had passed a Jargc
quantity of grub worms, and every
day while he stayed, he continued to
pass them in a reduced quantity, so
that he believed thathis horse was .;

preserved by this excellent food. V

; 1 POOR BICIIABD.' -
N. B. ; Western waggoners, who are

in the habit; of feeding their horses ptt
cut rye straw, and; meal, say they sel
dbm die of the bottSi '

The late Austin Curtis, of HaIifaX
who was known as the first jitorse keep
eV in the State,' asserted that human
urine was the most certain remedy to
remove grubs by fduenching; with u
rine, and after some time giving a
strong purgative. ,

MARRIED,
In this county, oo tJOtli ult. Mr. James;

Busby to Miss Eliza. Sturdivant, daugl--

CUntoigqfa'en
rid the Oristany wwb doiiferi JjX

si nesss ; these are: alt Wofitabt v and i
the- - lastcntinnedvextenlsiv

oyedf:5:
obi ectiorr wmchi has ? ix sual IT

beeh brought agai nstx tensi yma.tTu'f

ajc.nui'upus in vice, caniioi ue aneg
cu.ur.uiue'in 11119. country mey o-- in

mstlysmal! trabtoriesJ and " scat-- t
e redr'th rio ugh ou 1 1 the ; cbu ntr are a s

virtuous and resbdef able as 'the reit of.
me cum mu ri i y b. v jf; p.

rjiuung me uraocoes 01 mecnanism
ceritlyTcommenced ih hisvvillage

whiich' bid fair toivatUhV best Euro- -'

peawot
Haying.itj in ou r pnwer to spea k conti-den- il

v ofj the following iMdlhematicat
Instruments, made atf the . shop o( $.
S to rrs, are pro nou n ced , by the; Engi
n Ck ck vc vrt 4ln foiriQl inkn iica' (ItAin a
qukl to any been fable to
procure trom England. Joiner s Tools.
made by J. Beed ; no better are Im-

ported than those' manufactured by
Mr. Beed Water-colo- r Paints, me- -
pared by J, Burice. The 'only object
tion which can be found witpMr.
Buhce's naints.isjthat they arestamp- -
ed IleeveS and WoodyerAhe celebra-
ted English manufacturers, and in e- -
verv wav imitate them. Wa would
prefer seeing thenational or state coat
of arms, and'J. Bunce upon them. But
so great is public prejudice, that, to
enable him to selljthem in New-Yor- k,

and the south, he finds it necessary to
put on the English stamp. Gazette.

j
! The King of England has granted to

the Bight. Hon. George Gordon, Baron
liyron, an d to Anne Isabella, Baroness
Bvron, hts wife, the licence to use the
surname and bear the arms of Noel
only, an that the said Baron Byron
mav subs eribe the said surname ot JNo- -

el before !all titles of honor. .'

An English paper states that one
half of the soil of Spain, and that con-
sisting of the most fertile, best situated
and most productive lands which the
country possesses,5 is now 0b sale.-T-his

property belonged .to the inquisi
tion, monks! privileged j orders, and
clergy: and in lieu of it, the Cortes
have given the latter one half of their
former tithes. The value of this pro-
perty is stated tp. be 200 millions of
dollars, of which !about five millions
worth haVe already been sold. The
abuses inj that country must have ar-

rived t an intolerable height, - when
the monies, inquisitors, privileged or-

ders and Jclergy, could amass such ah
extensive' property as this to support
them in idleness and superstition, es
pecially, as, under the former govern-ment,;th- ey

were exempted from na-

tional tai'es and burdens. It is not
difficult in such a state of things to ac-

count forlthe revolution thattook place.
The effect of the contemplated sale of
the property will be its distribution
among neW and effective classes of the
community, from which an increase
of population and national wealth will
necessarily take place in the country.
It would not be' surprising under the
present' systehi, if the population,
strength & commerce of Spain, should,
after a time, revive and equal those of
her best epochs. Franklin Gaz.

The Jesuits, who in the last centu-

ry in Eufope, attracted the attention
of the'different governments, and were
expelled! in various countries, re, it
appears, 'reviving in Austria, France,
and other countries, and meet with
the countenance and support of the
royal authorities. In Austria they
have obtained neaHy the monopoly of
education In France they are in con-

siderable activity. It is stated, that
for the pu rpose of restoring the ancient
superstition, missionaries have traver-
sed all the provinces of France,, as if
France were a heathen land, preach-
ing con vjersion, arid planting the cross.
In someiplaces they even bearded the
authorities and threatened them with:
dismissal , if they opposed their views.
They appeared in Paris, and took up
their station in one of the principal
churches, addressiug the Parisians as,

heathens'. ' The1 working of miracles,
the efficacy of reliques, and every part
of the old system which requires the
most abject surrender of the under-

standing, are the themes of their ,
dis-

courses, i 'The peers and old women
who patronize them openly declare a-gai- nst

the instruction of the people,
and look upon a Lancasterian school
as a seminary of 'perdUionl These
missionaries are laid to be ijvarmly:pa-tronize- d

by the French priiicea and i

ultras. f 'h' ::

H' ";.' ?,-,- ' ! .Ttrrv-"- ! a ''--
'

Otj" In cautioning our readers against cer-

tain Coimiterfeit Notes of the, State Bank; we
omitted to state tfce l denomination ; of thei

Notes. They purport to be $10 Note. :

mXetry now in Wake; Jail) will
tikethe benefit loathe", Insolvent pebtor's
Xct ori lliinday the lOth iostinstead of Si

tei ot Jylr. rl. bturclivant. v h - 4
At the residence of Wo. Bobeson, Esq

in Cumberland County, on the j21st ultimo v
Dr. Goodorum Davis, ; pt Fayptteville,. to' i i;

Miss Sarah R. Harvey ,bf Bladen county
In Beaufort Comuy, on the 28;h ult.Mr . ,

Benjamin Runyou to M Caroline Blount,
daughter of Geh. Reading Blount, dee'd ,

DIED, ' j . ;.
In Kewberni on the 23d ult. at an ad

vanced agej Mr. Jonathan Price, Survey
or. Mr- - Pnee was well known as one ot
the authors of a very correct Map of this
State, published some years ago, and he .

stood high in public estimation as a Sur-- 4

veyor and Mathematician,
(

At Wilmington, on the 31st ulL rn Uie
35tb year of his age, Mr. Wi iiara B. An-- "

dersou. He was a religious, hooest,and
industrious man. i

. ..' '
At .iount Mlyo, Person County, on the

24th ult. Mrs. Jane Henry Baird, wife of
Mr. William Baird. of Hallsfield. near

iTetersbarg. The death ot diis truly ex
cellent warn an preseots a striking instance
of the vanity of all human hopes and pros-
pects, and the fleetine-- nature of erery
sublunary enjoyment. y But a few days;
since we; bentld the;devoteQ wire, tne
fond mother, the affectionate friend, mov
ing among us, te object of our, warmest
love. Kow, her.body rests in ' the-- house-appoint-

ed

for all the living, and her spirit
nas returned to God who-gav- e it. After
suffenog a - fewdaysjif. pain, ahej fell
sweetly asleep in Jeit'si'tui ;V;! 1

" ' ;'
4

ilnEatonton. Geo. Jon the 11th ullimo,
Washington Bead, aged IT, i pn of Colonel
Rea'dot Haldaac; in this State... : ;

At Jaimiica, on theiQch of December ...

last, of the yellowr fver, Du LUrrick Boll- -
man. tie was engaged m tuc seof.
His me in many roujamiucuvcji-c.t- ,

amone others in an attempt to deiti rjhV- -
,Marquis La Fayette from the vvv&w of, i

Oioiutz. in which ne sucqet:

... dh--
mi-.

rt;V
' , I5,j. f I

a ne ueuiuu iorpoiip uoou wm-war- -

increaaeroi spinui.es auu :the jury to find a verdict of acq'uitul ;
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